UNTWISE User Account

The UNT WISE website requires users to log-in to register for events and to access certificates for previously completed events. If you have taken online classes with us, try logging in with your EUID/Credential ID and password.

To create an account, go to https://wise.unt.edu/user/register

User Account:

Username – Use your first initial, last name and a two digit number.

Example:  
John Doe    jdoe14

If you create an account that does not follow this guideline, your account may be deleted.

E-mail address – Enter a valid email address.

Password

Enter a good password. You have to enter it twice.

Personal Information

Enter your name, email and city.

Demographic information is optional

Select the ‘Create New Account’ button.

Note: Every user must have their own email address. Multiple users cannot use their employers email address.